
 
STEPS TO FREEDOM & TAKING DOMINION OF ALL 3 JURIS OF LAW Genesis 1:24-28  

www.statenational.us has detailed instructions on each step 
 

Level 1: STATUS correction 
****you don’t need your birth certificate to start and mail your AOR****** 

 Order vital check from your state long form/Hospital book copy/certified copy with Informant 

name/signature & attending physician name/signature. not all states do this. Use what you can get.  

 Double Authenticate Certificate of Live Birth (state level and federal) use non Hague country from 1961 

Hague convention like Canada or Taiwan (always go directly to the source to double check updates) If you 

order from city or county it must be EXEMPLIFIED before state & federal authentication 

Do not rely on any third party nonhauge “lists” as they aren’t always updated. Always go directly to the 

source https://www.hcch.net/en/instruments/conventions/status-table/?cid=41 

Why non hauge? Because Hauge is about adoption of minors and you are NOT a minor 

Understanding the Hague Convention (state.gov) 

 Complete an Affidavit of Repudiation (AOR) and Send to the U.S. Secretary of State (4-6 original copies 

minimum) STUDY THE 10 COMMERICAL MAXIMS OF LAW they embrace all the juris of law this is our 

private administrative process  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WoeFr14bVgqBWU1HAt2-

RlAdLI68sZqP/view?usp=sharing They are also on the www.statenational.us site  

 Complete Freedom Bundle 

1. Affidavit of Repudiation (whats an affidavit & why record on the land) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LIakBsagr-WSj242mGLAhRTeJdyfo_Ok/view?usp=share_link 

 Detailed AOR steps https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubRpwC-

CkRMDETFIBhMvKEsnRQlcusxJ/view?usp=share_link 

2. Certified proof of service 

3. ACCPETANCE & Judgment of un-rebutted affidavit  (use this for all unrebutted affidavits you do) 

4. Deed of Re-conveyance (DOR) this reconveys your ownership of your ALL CAPS NAME(s) to your 

Christian given name. **need Birth Certificate for the birth#  or state file# for the DOR ** 

5. Patent of Nativity  or Declaration of non corporate Status or both 

 Record Freedom Bundle (all papers above) with a County Recorder of Deeds/Registrar of Deeds & obtain 

Certified copy for passport appt JFK speaks about the recorder of man’s deeds and our freedom.  

4/27/1961  
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“ To the recorder of mans deeds, the keeper of his conscience, the courier of his news, that we look for 

strength and assistance, confident that with your help that man will be what he was he was born to be: free 

and independent “ 

https://youtu.be/qvSD6If3zds                                  https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/8/1101 (21)(23) 

 

 

 Obtain a Passport that reflects the new political status (bring expired or current passport with you to turn 

in) passport prep video https://youtu.be/KLVMLSikdAU   

https://travel.state.gov/content/dam/passports/forms-fees/Fee%20Chart%202023.pdf   

 Download DS-11 from United States Secretary of State 

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports/how-apply/identification.html 

 Go to app.statenational.us fill out the passport exactly the way it is directed 

Be sure to put brackets around your social security number to remove from contract [ ### ] 

 Get your two passport photos and two forms of I.D. as required (see above link) 

 Make a reservation within the following 10 days after the a ppointment in Canada or Mexico you can 

cancel after appointment. This helps get expedited passport. 

 Make an appointment with Secretary of State passport office (not Post Office) in the a.m. before 11:30 

then you can pick up your expedited passport by 3:30 that same afternoon. 

 When you arrive at Passport Office you take with you all of the above items including the Certified 

copy of recorded freedom bundle and you say “Here is my application properly filled out, Here is my 

photos and my I.D. here is my reservation for expedited service and here is my Affidavit of Status as a 

State National defined in USC title 8 sec 1101(a) (21) (23) Please issue me a passport that reflects that 

status” (then shut up this is all you say) 
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Level 2 Taxes, Standing (comprehension of LAW) & taking dominion: 

 Correct Marital Status (Legal Lawful, annul the state) annul previous marriages with state.  

 Why we annul the state 

http://rvbeypublications.com/sitebuildercontent/sitebuilderfiles/modernmarriagecontract.pub.pdf  

 Record annulment  & current marriage in Family Bible & Affidavit & Notice of solemnization marriage 

and record on land 

 Tax Status Correction                                                                

 IRS Form 56 

 Affidavit of Status  

 Record with Recorder of Deeds  (56 & AOS on the land after 21 days of Treasury receiving it) 

 Submit W-8BEN at work. 

 Revocation of Election (IRS) notify commissioner of IRS, Record after 21 days of Delivery 

Taking dominion of the land 

 If you are a property owner you must patent your land to secure your superior titles CLAIM & ACCEPT 

 https://landsmen.org/   Ron Gibson (americanmeetinggroup.com) or 40 pieces of silver   

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KxIsj71V9Gi4eeXDARaDWlgIuJ0GF_F-?usp=share_link 

 MCO/MSO, or Salvage rights of titles (cars, trailers etc.…) CLAIM & ACCEPT affidavit of superior titles 

 Your business on the land should be in a PMA (private member association) or as a trading company. I 
recommend a PMA easier to defend. Bonded or insured for liability could be as simple as a 20-dollar gold 
piece (1oz)     can open bank acct using passport card # look at 31 CFR 1020.220 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M75UpGywyszVQB6dCK1QvkBnS2_-v0ab/view?usp=share_link 

 CLAIM & ACCEPT affidavit your authenticated birth certificate (MN 220 rule) Untitled (mn.gov) 
                                                    Taking Dominion of the Water 

 Secure your children and their vessels ALL CAPS NAME 

 Your entities, vessels (including children), transmitting utilities should be trademarked under a “legal” (of 

the water) business with. 

 License by a state as a for profit business (must have intent to make a profit) 

 Containing its trademarks and copyrights 

 Having a product offered for sale in international commerce (website) product could be anything I.e., 

pens, t-shirts etc. novelty stuff over $21 

 Trademarks of business are upper ALL CAPS NAMES  (maiden & married names) 

 Must have an EIN# & bank account for the business 

 USC title 15 (this is your savior) the State can only regulate commerce it cannot interfere with it! 

http://rvbeypublications.com/sitebuildercontent/sitebuilderfiles/modernmarriagecontract.pub.pdf
https://landsmen.org/
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https://www.revisor.mn.gov/data/revisor/court_rules/gp/gp-220_2016-03-08_11-18-07/gp-220.pdf


 
 Contract between the Business and offspring 10% proceeds from sales go to offspring or whoever 

 Building your island on the water juris  

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hRFXEjwBrbOTVBm2wplq5sMpph7lECrC?usp=share_link 

                                      Taking Dominion of the Air & Level 3 

 To take dominion over the air you must have a trust. If you don’t have an express (written) Trust then they 

will imply a trust. God is the Grantor of all things.  This is a foreign expressed trust 

 Trust contains these elements. Executor 

 Trustee / Fiduciary (you must have a written acceptance by the trustee to be the Trustee) without that 

acceptance of the Trustee they can pierce the veil. 

 A Beneficiary 

 Property, assets, and income of the trust must be clearly stated. 

 Describe how the trust should be managed. 

 Trusts are signed in the center of the document (existence of trust & acceptance of trustee recorded 

on the land )  

 Estate plan that is reasonable and prudent how you will express the trust  

 Will 

 Prepare for probate/bankruptcy (will instruct judge to balance the ledger) 

 Dejour money account set up on the private side of the bank 

 

  You must claim your Minor Estate! So you are no longer a minor 
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-31/subtitle-B/chapter-II/subchapter-A/part-363/subpart-A/section-363.6 

  

20 maxims of equity, Cannons,  PDF books on Trusts & Estates & law of nations 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WI0NNqjhKTErfIykE05U9NcqhChLN_8x?usp=share_link 
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Other good PDF Reads 

8 parts to a lawful contract 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R4FpCDcXpJF9ng6Xo6QSj3w6o1caS9Uu/view?usp=share_link 

Errant Sovereign’s Handbooks augustus blackstone 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bxzhj5j8OKDySxEdiHlHjqUANtKmhMZa?usp=share_link 

GPO styles manual (pages 95 nationalities, page 197-198  shows how [  ] remove from contract, page 

210 zip code 

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/GPO-STYLEMANUAL-2016/pdf/GPO-STYLEMANUAL-2016.pdf 

ICCPR treaty INTERNATIONAL COVENANT ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL RIGHTS (first 26 pages) 

https://treaties.un.org/doc/Treaties/1976/03/19760323%2006-17%20AM/Ch_IV_04.pdf 

12 presumptions of court (cannon) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CMUu2LmoP_av0-KcRZgjRtqAaFq_tdDx/view?usp=share_link 

why authenticate birth certificate 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AVoFuar9e1d7pHoJMjAhe5ybWbCfau4G/view?usp=share_link 

Judge Spills the beans & defeating the BAR 

https://mainerepublicemailalert.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/632-retired-judge-spills-the-beans.pdf 

https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2013/10/612-a-legal-way-to-defeat-the-system-of-

admiralty-law.pdf 

why we annul marriage from the state  

http://rvbeypublications.com/sitebuildercontent/sitebuilderfiles/modernmarriagecontract.pub.pdf 

Organic laws (4 founding papers) 

https://uscode.house.gov/browse/frontmatter/organiclaws%26edition=prelim 

Statutes at Large  

https://www.loc.gov/collections/united-states-statutes-at-large/about-this-collection 

Treaties  

https://www.loc.gov/collections/united-states-treaties-and-other-international-agreements/about-

this-collection 

 

http://articleatlas.com/ 
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